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PROTEUTS TREPO0R.
The Catholic Church of the Present

Day

Detends the Toiling Poor In Every
Land-Priests and Prelates A.e

the Heroas of Democracy.

{HEETR a'Kri B IN JANUART cATHOLIoc
WORLD )

Au Eoglish paper la our authority for the
fallowing about Cardiual Manning:

" To tios viho h-ae net ocased ta bsllave
in Christianity kt w bIIe not the leat of his
claims oi th gratitude cf the world thai he
has shon a sceptni generg-ion that orth-
doxy le no enemy of Radical progreas. A
yonag f raujd was spuaking tu him recontly of
the ne w London movn ntu, and chancod tr
nv that teay mght riughly he describad an
pra-ctical Socialiem.I 'l prefer ta cal lui
Cristianity,' said the Car:iaal."

Some LProrretau hixitorFans,notably Leckey,
bav pruncuncti-rd i the Catholl Church the
protcater id defender of the por of to
pait. We oit quotatiens from them. Wre
aoir, proof, thaiL the first labor organizatioer
tune-a u ubitory were founded by l the lezy
riunksr." We misa ouit the past evente ai
hltory. wvhich hn- tihat when the Church
spiritudlzed the obsîneos relatioas of the poor
to th rieb, t' was tora peace and les
pavnrty, ad.v couSne ourselves tu narrating a
fe hler recent actions whlh prove hcr to
be the protoctor and defender of the poor ci
the preeut day-

IN BELGIUM.

Witneni the ellects cf the triumph ai the'
Belgian Cathel pairty, t whom the B>Iglan
workrmern owe-(i) a goverament inquin
Int tue cordition f the workingmen-(2)
the orgazatione cthe Llege congresses on
sociaiquestions,whichhauledtoasptecialmove-
ment for the refori of the factory lawa ; (3)
as a result of its repert, au elaborate labar
law, wlth special rference to the protec-
tion of women and children in the faotorica.

IN GERMANT.

When ist financlat intere.a .: a]lpublio peace
were endangered last eprlng by the great
trilo at Bichum, who lormulated the griev-

ances and demande of the pour minere ? Th
ansewer il, the Catholla priesais of tue plhce.
Indeed we know of ne other men who have
beenmach heross of the demoracy there, or
nhe have btter fuilied the high ideal as set
forth by the E:ernal Pricer. Tev mingled
fra:ernally with the minera of Weatpbalin,
and as a uonaquene, al was tranquillity,
intelligence, selt-asuorifice; for they recogilzd
ln their priests, pastor who thoroughly ayin-
pathized with them in their misery and dis-
centent. Moreover, the German Congres tof
a few vreek weeks ago made labor and capi-
tal the most Important and prominent sub-
ject of its irogramme. Dr. Windthort, one
of the many Catholia leaders who hava pro-
moted tne labor cause ln Cermany, said :
" We have come ta ochum te prove that
Catholitlty las the courage te plant its fiig
ln the mining reglcn. Tsue, itereste of en-
ployera and employed are net opposed ; they
complete one another ; the workman cai do
nothing If work b net given te him, and the
capliallat can do nothing If the workman be
net given tao him. To the one we would
teach Christian humility sud obedience ; ta
the other Chriatian justice and benevolence."

IN FRANC.

Ton thousand of the Catholia working
classes auswered the Ppe's request t viait
Rome. Four traîna each weick, with five ta
six hundred passengers, ran from the 14th of

aatober until the 18ah of November, Every
part of Franco seintits representative work-
ungmnen, and many wealthy Catholia contri-
buted ire aiding the poorer of these laborera
te viait the Eternal City, What a splendid
aight for the Italiau Freemason !-The
French laborer, farmer, and mechania em-
braelsg and recelving thu espeolal blesing of
the Vucar of Oriat. Bas more tba thie, It
was a new phase lin the present religlog: îlife
cf France. It told us that there are still
multitudes of loyal Cathnliea among the
French working classes. For this we thank
God, since we have ad easson ta fear thas it

Sla through thir grlef-stricken hearts atht the
canker-a orm e! athlsm is eatbug. 'he
French auti-religleus laborer la fince andir-
rational In his atred of the Charh and the
priesti ; and this pilgrimage of Catholic
workligmunwas no doube espesially bne.
ial and encouraging ta that clas of Frenoh-

men.
IN EUSSLL

We ind the more thoughtful among ber
people saying that the poor are sinking into
athelam and vice, and that their amelioration
eau only be affected by a reunion with the
Church of Rome.

IN tZELLMD.

Witneas Arehblihol p Walsh during the
stre a! the bricklayers lu Doblin ; sud the
efforts of the whole Irish clergy, n-huelier lu
prisas or li Charrab, fighting .unto deathx ta
cmsncipato their suffarlng countrymen,

UN ENGiLAND.
Consideor the Landau strlke,ane ai lb. moat

marlous conflIas of maoer limes beteenu em-
ployer ami employei-m bloodlesa w-ar whieh
endsngersd lie macli prosperity' cf lie-
langeaI ail>' lnthe n-orld, Weu neednt say
liaI lhe happy ending af ihe battle w-as duo
te îhe menai grandeur rani perseverîi energy
of a lemder ln the (Jathalla Oburah.

"Wheu the Omardia,' saya the editor of
the Pall Mall Gazeule, "1wmnt ta ami fra bo-
inween lb. doors sud lhe dlrecto, refusing
ta despair when Lis Eastablsbed brother of

sginat ILhe atrike mand dlsmppeared luto spa.;e,
iombatlng n-ih th. mimast patice-the dii.

oulties interposed by prejadice and passion
interpoaing a constaut element of cool, com.
mon ensue in the midat of but bloded coun-
cil, ha mut have felt mstained and Inopired
by the Leat traditions of his Charah. The
occasion, no doubt, was lsa imposing than
on that great historio day wheon S . Leo stoad
up as mediator and deliverer between Attila
and the E:ernal City, but the spirit of devo-
tIon and the sanctified aagacity of the Cardi-
nail were no lesè admirable than those of the
great Pontiff."

la Africa consider Cardinal Laviger!e's
action towards the African slaves. In our
own country lonk at Cardinal Gibbons In bie
relation to the Kuights of Llbor.

Thua in this country the Church manifesta
hercelf as the mother of the Poor. Modern
heterodoxy, liberalism, infiielity, bave done
nothig for pverty. The leaders cf the
London strike name Dr. Parker, the leading
Nonconformist miniter of the city, as one
fearing to sil his bande with the pour.
The iLberal Dr. Spurgeon they callI " anold
autocrat ;" and as fo: the Nonconfexmists,
who are zuppoed ta be democrats Il Gcd
<ver made A democrat, these, they teil co,
keep a faf aloon as the Q2en herself.
Robert G. Iogerecli talka cI " tears and
khsws, kiees and teare," of fibwers, birds
and butte flies, and other Grl:ie silbber, to

hgged wonEn and etaxving children.
luxey, Spencer and BRHrrison are teuring
dorwu everything and building up nothiug.
Flix Adler la gving us, as a cure for evil
arad pnverty, "' ethical culture;" whbile
Henry George seemu ta tbunk that the por
will bu nu longer with us if we adopt the in-
gle tax.

No, the Christianity of Christ alone holds
the key te the mystery of woe and want. Tbe
tle the ricb they chal be pour indeed if they
have no treasurce in heaven. Sais reminds
the lazy, wedtkty "Iln aLu town " that
the king-dom of Christ la not made up of his
kind. She iuforms the captalist, whoee
luxury li the pour mn'a robery, that lie
ball suffer by the decree cf a jaet God r.n

au honest tribunal. She pointa out the lurid
glcam of un everlautlng bell ta the fixnd whe
bas rtaleu a maiinu's aono: o r&o'bd -
mother'c love. " Verily thera ie a roward
for the rigbteous ; doubtless there s er. God
wuho judguth :'be earth." Sbe condemns, In
the Pienary COaunli et B.Jtlmqre, the Ilquor
sàloone, warning tac laborera frou its atal
door.

The poverty of Christ's lsife hasrntified
the poverty of our i'fe. Moreover, joysaun-
told He has orisied the poor. ie bas
piaed amoat cf them in a Church whre "the
aflirýed find salace, the oppressed relief from
their burdeos," and whe-re " the pour have
the Goupel preaohed ta thcm"-a Church
whioh h.s ever bten the champion of rational
liberty aud cquality frotm tue day that Christ
eRtabhihed ber. At bar communion rail the
king kneels ut the side of the psuper.

TEMPERANCE WORKER.

Decide not te Introdece a Prohibition Resa-
lntion ti Parliament Ibis session.

OTTwA, Fabruary 5.-A meeting cf mem-
bers of the Parliament interested In the tem-
peranoe cause was hold in the Tower room
this morning. Hon. Sanaer Vidal, president
of the Dominion alliance, occupied the chair,
and thera wore present Hon. Senator Perley,
Mesura. Jamieeon, M-P., S. A. Fiaber, M.P.,
R. Watno, M.P., J. Scriver, M. P., Samer-
ville, U.P.. Mulocir, M.P., Kirk, M.P., Mac-
doal, MP., (Uuron), Joue, M.P., Arm-
etrong, M.P., Waldie, M.P., Baie, M.P.,
(Wentworth) Meig', M.P.. Lang, M. P.,
Hale, M.P., MoMillin, M.P , Brien, M.P.,
Loviti, f.Pe, E[senhauer. M P., Pls-tt, M.P.,
Wilson, M., Rev. W. Scott and Rev. Mr.
Wood, Ottawa ; Mr. J. R. Daugali and Mr.
J. H. Carson, Montreal.

A langthy discussion toak place upon the
adviscbility ai ltrcdulng a resolution In
faver of prohibition at this sesiln of Parlia-
ment. Mears. Fisber and Carson reported
tbat the connîel of the Allinnce ad dealded
la lavor of snab a step. Mr. Serîver depre-
cated the introduct:on t a prohibition reso-
lution tle year, although ho favored a dis-
cusalon on the aubject In the fat session of
Parliament and would support such action
next session. Mr. Jamiesen took a almilar
view. There was no probablilty tuait this was
the lest session of thi Parlihment and he
preferred delay. The last time the subjeot
was debated they lad not asquare vote upon
it. Mr. Watson, also objeated ta any action
this year. He regarded the bringing up of
the subject year by year as little mare than a
farce, tuer. had been no change le the per-
sonnel of the H ouse, and their opinion Lad
not changed. Mr. Fieber explained why the
temperane people had opposed the amend-
menta offered. In his opinion the only way
te prevent ny amendments being proposed
was ta put te motion an going it supply,
but tIis was Impossible because such a stop
was nearly always regarded as a vote of want
of confidence ln the Government. Mr. Dan-
gali statsd that lu view of the laite perlod of
the meeting he was inlined ta agree with
Mr, Jamieson Iu favoring a postponement
until next year. He auggested chat next time
thev sbould b ready with anme ,nivdment 1
whioh would place the question fairly befare
the flouse. Under the present -tate
cf affaira ho would Le w-iiling
even te aceept a piobieite, w-hiah
ho had opposed bafore, sud ho hoped tEoy
woauld lake advautage of an>' such amendi.
meula thè next tîme. Mr. Somerville laid
the blamo for the present trouble upen the
cast-Iron fom af the reaciltion whfch had
hein provlded b>' the Alliance, sud n-hidh
cauld not be vari. Mr. Esjrk admitted
that he had approved th. plebishîte proposal,
but had flt bennd le veo don an>' amend-
niants effarad la the motion. Dr. Macdonald
aise opposed auy actIon ibis year.

Finaîlly, >tr. Berver, M.P., maved that in
th. opinlaon 1 he leglslative commilttee it la
not expsdlent ta Introduae a prohibition reo-
utilon ln the Bouse thîe sesion.

Hon. I anmaor Vidai denied thal tiers had

th. leulslativa oolmttem, He n-as glad ta
se. that tbey had at lust got together muah

an ilfflential committee. He auggested that IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE OFParihament might be persuadhd Le arrange
for a plebiselte to obtain pubLic ep=nian ait IC ,
the same time as a general election.

Mr. Fiater opposed the Idea as Calcuilated
to Injure the temperance cause by mixing it President Fluizgerald's Address.
up wish general politics.

Mr. Carson reoailed the resolution cf the
reeently largelyattended prohibitionconven. A Venal American Press-He De-
tion in Montreal, attended by representative . 'ares to be Bought With British
of ,all the prahlbitionist lu athe ountry'
which asked that the question be.submitte Gd to Malign the League.
te Parilmment avery yuar. For thac reaacr
be assied tiet e maie n La not crri . LINCoL B., Fbruary 9.-President

Mrt. Sorîrer objeatai tao thîs lai statemnent.jLoeerN ,,F'rry Pesdn
The temperance men le the House ere ballert Fitzgerald, et the Irish Nati nal leagne, bas
a.ble to judge of the action in the beat inter- Issued the following address to that organz-
este of tempeance. ation:

The resolution was carrIed. LINoCLN, Neb., February 8. 1890.
Mr. Fisher augaoaed that they shaould turn

tbeir attention In other directions, and pro- To the OfJZe-s and Memcbers of the Irish
posed that they should sask Parliament to Nationat LeagueofAmrea:r--

appoint a commission t enquire ito tbe
workilge of the Scatt act. Mr. Somervîlle
laid the blame for the fallure of the Sjaots ac
upan the Dominion Government and objsected
ta any commission te find out wby it had
idled. Mr. GUmor said ht was very couve-

nient te throw the blame on the Government,
but the fact was that the cause of us failure
was that the people were not prohibitioiats.
If the temperance people would enforce the
act it would ba eure teo succecd.

After ome further discussion an the ques-
tion, the mec.ting adj:urned without c 4oning
ta auy deciaon.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B.

The Preaident Lectureon the Remidies for
liattmperauct.

The monibly meeting of St. Patrick's T. A.
& B. bicidzy was held last Snday afernoar.
'TPe meeting w-as the largeset which bas beu
held for sone Lime, over 800 membare, associate
nzemnb-rs, and friende beng presnt.

After pralers, tbh president ielivered the
third of Lie series of.lttures en "Rltemedieskr
Intemprance." Hesaid that the Sacrament of
pn-tuce and of the Holy Eucharist were the
mosr pwerful meane we had for avoiding the
ria or interuperunce. sud their neception ru
Suanda> exî by al them embres ftLe tocuety
would bu the most appropariate way of celebrat-
ing te golden j ubilce cf tb. Cathohli rumper-
suce moveme nl iLts cty. He referre teathe
Catioh belief in the rual presence Cf chriein
the Eucirurist, and bhowed what power and
strength could Le found lu unin wih Christ in
the holy acramEnt to overcome the evil inclina
tioni of the heart, and especilly the inclination
ta the excessive use of intoxicating liquor. At
the close of the lecture the reverned president
admiumstered the pledge of total abstinuece t-
more tban thirty parsons.'

At a subsEquent meeting of the regular maim-
bers, Mr. P. Doyle in the chair, a large number
of new members were admitted ta bath branches
of th-j society. The various reports were sub-
mitted by the secretary, Mr. J. J. Costigan,
and resolutions of condolence were tendered the
families of the Jate Mr. Jas. Huf and Mr. John
Kelly..

The arrangements for the celebration of the
golden Juibileesare very complete. Itis expected
that the attendance t the religiouis celebrationu
on Sanday nei wil b. largely attended, invita-
tions baving been sent out to tbe various sister
societies te be present in a body. The social in
the Qoeens ahall on Moniay promises t be a
most eucceasful affair. As alrady aunounced,
the Hon. Senator Murnby will preaide and wil
deliver the biatoriesl address. The Rev. J. A.
MIcCallen will lecture on 'The Lights and
Shades in Human Cha-aetr.'

The Late Mr. Edward Scullion.
One of the largest funerals that has takeno

place in the city for srno time was that of the
late Mr. Edward Scullion, which took place
laat Sunday afternoan from bis late nesidence,
No. 101 Inspector trt et. Mr. Scullicn was a
native of county Derry, Ireland, and bas been
a resident of this city for nearly 40 years. The
funeral procession was nearly half a mile in
length. Tbe chief mourners were his brother,
Mr. James Scullion, bis sou William, his son-
lu-law Mr. W Duntain, bis nephews William,
James. Patrick, Edward and Tom Seullion and
bis five grandtons. Amog those i the
funeral procession wera Mayor Grenier, Ald
Ctenduneng, Gautheir, Sînvenson, Malone,
Tansey, H. Kennedy and McBride, and Mesrs.
M P Ryan, W J O'Hara, M Foate, M Hick-.
John Lewis, J. Perrault, George McAfee, B
Tansey, J Lappim, T McCariby, James O'Brien
H J iShaiw, W H uArton, ) Rse. J Doaully'.
D Fraser, James McSbane, M. P.. P., H J
Claran, T Larkin, P McGoldrick, Duis Barry,
John AllIt, E Elliott, Dr. Leduc, F Dolan, .
Paton. R White, F Carter, Geo Graham, J
Moonrey, D Burke, S Mass, J Dawes and
others.

Archbishop Fabre at Ste. Cune-
gonde.

Last Bunday morning Hia Grace, Archbisozop
Fabre paid an official visit ta the parih oft -ie.
Cuuegonde, accompanied by the Rev. Mr.
Martin, master et ceremonies, and bis private
secretary, Rev. Mr. Mengenais. They were r. a
ceived by Rev. Father Seguin, parih priesi.
His Grace celebrated Mas and delivered a ser.
mon on " The Goepel cf the day." After Mass
the mayor, Mr. Henault, presented him uwith
an addres iof welcoae, to whi h His Grace
made a felicitous reply. Dinner was partak-en
of in the new residence of the parish pries;t,
whinh harl heen blia..d drnnug the A-.- ASô-

dinner His Grace offired up the solemn prayers1
of the church for the dead. The diflerent con-
fratermie of the parish were visited, and in
the evening a recepion was held in the hall of
the priest's residence. at which ail the pri-icipali
men of the town were present and were addresas-
ed by His nGrce. On Monday he visised the
different communities of the pariahi. Ris Grm
exprassea Lis indebteduesa to the Rev. Fatblri
Segnin for Lis labors in providing one of beb
most beautiful churches lu the viciniby of
Montreal,

The Union Catholique.
The usnal weekly meeting of L'Union Catho.

li ue was hemd lait Sunday a ternoon when Mr.
Af. Labelle recied Mr. Louis Precebte's
"Loi derniers oartouches," and the Rev. P.
Lalanne, 84., ared the firut chapters of a-work
entitled "Pierre Bancher, gouverneur des Trois

quisse historique de sa vie et desjrilipaies
ocutumes de sen censitareu," which bd isîq0

Since the inception of the present Irish move
ment, now nearing iinonur ai final triumuph or

nore defeat, the Irish exiles snd cheir children
in America bave been the chie! support and
uxainst iyof îLe nationalctra g re. T e contii e
nouas finunialasssitnence neuidered teminîLe
UniDed Seaes and Canada ta the people and
leaders r>f Ireland bas been the reeult at organi-
ration. The munificent aggregate created by
the many contributary streania of Irish-Amîeri-
can zenerosity could nover have ben axtaîmed
bad thegavernnment depended upon the ucer.
tainty of epasmudic local action. Our enemies
Lave recogoized the tremendous force of organ-
ized effort as a mont patent nid ta the Irie@b
ceuse, aud e iarenn uxsroicg aIl c -m
ingenait>' sud utciis. ug thein immense re.ouirces
ta destroy and tullily its influence by trying ta
crea-te disorganization and distrust among thc
friends of Ireland.

CHARGES &AGAINST THE AMERIoCN imcSs.

Secret service mony e bezog expendiid and
sajusid zd 8 uts are erp loyvd to ctter in-
uendoes, to mako ifale allegations und,by every
artifice, ta disminate slenuers un uraer te dus-
rupt Irish national organizati n in Arnerica. Be
ttie imp llirig majve sciai il muytili tIse prias
is Leing uilîrsi 1n ib is oruntrY Le sappleuent

the unsurupulaus but defeated effrts of the
London ieues to discredit not only the nation-

al otfcers if the Ainericea leagur, but the trust-
ed and able leadersi of the icvement in Ireland,
whom. tA now, yu bave so loyally obeyed and
so generously cuppartd. 'l.he Chicago Tina
of the "ad insan caps edîtonaly'c veld ne
convenation,' is the advi-o ta ths executive ut
the National Leaguîe in America from ithe
gentlemen over the sea, blt smed us more
monoy. Ai t the money part, tht has been
the ry frm time immemorial. Siece 18G,tlie
une agnacy ofithe league alone ls, collected a
vjornter at a million of money and tht
eeinand is for more. H1n wD are living
as memsberis of te Britisti Parlisment on fund
raisad in America and livin on the fat of the
land, or gaseip dce them grat injustice, will
naturally cry with the bor e-leecb's edaughter

Give, give.'"
Ia the Chicago Ierald of tlie ame day

were :-"The p-agracmse et te leegue on bth
sides of the ocean is identical and unrmista.kable.
Miore fonds and lae investigation is the cry
everywhere. No convention for the last three
vearesand Parnel ntLs noue for the present
Notbing i se perfectly delightful ta the fres'
banded patrioas whom Irland sends a this
country as t lay aside their earingg until they
accumulat enouugh ta buy a draft and theni
bmw the whole amount iiito the hande if a lot
of irrespo.snsible, professional agitators for un-
knewn purpees.

Bratbeer Iniebuen I naRliotbis thie language
of the Loandau Zims and the Tory organe thas
for generations have been spittioig their con
1empt upn every effor of the Iribh people to
ameliorare the condition of their country?
Dies in not seema as if the Pigott Flanagan bine-
inge befiid in England had transferred their
vile operations ta Amerios?

AN APPEAL TO IRISH ixotlWON SENSE.

In this cmerency we rely upan yaur man-
bood, your devotion, your commou sense, not
te Le misled by Salisbury's reptile pres, hie
subidized priest revilers, and thesu stormy
petrels of faeion who are now tying tso de
moralize your ranks. Ro asEured thai the
ignominious defeat of the Lndon iesit will be.
the fate t its puny imitators on trios side of the
Atlantic. The time has come tri app3al ta our
ber ter nature and ie have Dis sutand o infidence
in ourselves. The Irish perple in Ireland are
setting us a grand example. They are corduct.
ing themselveas with a z ial, a dignity and a dis.
cipline unprecedented in the annals of the
human nace

Generous as your cantribiutions have been,
noble as Lave been Your sacrifices and magniti.
cane youru effort, thcy are far from equsaling
under like otrrumatancs the manifestation of
these qualities by the people in Ireland. In
instarice w refer you ta the alacrity sith
which they conoibuted in an inconceivably
short spuace of mme 6150,000 te the defence of
the leader in whoae person the Irish nation was
prosecuted in the late Tisct forgery commis-
lon. We instancet taaguauimity with which

the pasantry ai Irelaud bave withn the laset
twon months raised8 159,000 more far the sane
cause, which is now beig in turn conatesîd
upon the Irish hillsides.

THE MILE 1N TE OOOoANUT'
The Tenants' Defenen association bas been

formed and is being msaintained to defeat the
last despairing effor of Irih landlordism. This
instiable oo:opus. which Las se long fastened
itsilf upon the flesb nd fed ibelfl pon the
bood cf the Irish people, bas ai lash beau
brought t gaze lu terrer upon its imuinent
doom. The Irish londlorde recognize that thair
eeur I I. peuperiy., ouneU Ii nrobberv and
rnaintained by tyranny, ie nearng its end.
Forceda sale of their estates is low a living issue
coutestd aby the two greatest Englush parties.
The vital questionc i the bour i, which party
shal antiapate the other in the forming of aun
Irish land bill designed t give peasant pro-
prietorship to the people. The law of eminent
domain isa udoubtedly going toi be invoked and
the purchase price of the esates muet Le deter-
xuted on the annual rental accruing from their
use. The landlordes hope to ell am fiotibioausly
exorbitant figures upon the cehowing of a rack

ent rail.
HEL OS TEE TENANTS' LEAGUE.

Our people have wiaely discerned the eanning
of this movement and bravaly debermined to
thwart it ah auy ost. To this end the tenants
of Liontb, Cork, Tipperary and oher conties
are makig commun cause and are roing far
from their holdings, lemving the eaates to pre-
senta valuation approximate to teir real Worth

.÷· -= -..eerg.i=.. , fl rriouMSWaaUApro-U
iduoe. Thon tonants n-ho are lthis bercially aur.-
I renderng the somulationr of era of toi ad
eonomy abhe comman cause af nationaliy

deserve ta Le austained. Will we refuse them
succur in this their niost generous sacrifice on
the altar ofi lberty? Most nf us Lave Lad cruel
experience of the iniquibous syten of land
tenure in Ireland. and no instructive word of
mine are needed tu apprise yo of the crucial
exigency of the hour. alook tn YOu c'nfidentiv
to move to the support of your kith and kindred
ln their galbant s riggla gainsis Le famine-
breeding systemofaIrisL luudbardismn.

STRONG APPEAL FOR CONTRIBUrIONS.
Looking back upon their noble past what

tbink you would nobthe Irish people do ior us
were our situations reversed. Remember wi li
what promptnes poor slarving Irelond contri-
buted fron ber poverty t uthe relief of the
stricken viclans of the Johnstown flbod. The
mite that you contribue willi be your bread
caet upon the waters nf whicb you my securely
anticipate a retura. Therefore I exhort you, in
your individual and 'asociated capecities,
te make one more effort for Irteh free-
dom. Let év-ery branch f the lnegue re-
asert snd bestir tself and bel ver eidviduai
determine te do hie part. A genenai siectian iu
Great Britain is impendiog. With us are
masobialled the liberal oet, of EnRland, Wales
and Scotland, led by the Grand O:d Man whose
marlions vigor is sustained by the inspired
consciousness of coming victory. Parnell, the
segacinus and ueswerng bead-r, maintain"
uaseilable his touch upon tho minds and
liearts aof our devoted people. Sacrifices will
be demanded of them and as t cri this suprme
energetne 'a to La prcserve and even sorengticutiiterit>'ofaIrlish eîresecuiaounzutîe

British Pariament. Two years at the moit,
and poeibly twVo mnUths., wMl brig es face to
face with the crisis. Therfore I i ntrent you.
as honest, loyal supporters of the cause of
Ireland, eechowing aIl lo::al isues, ignorig nil
distnctirone of Amiericau national pdlitiCo, ta
r3lliy u rintcgrity sud esfeaciacu la pour
aighranudairaiu gice "s .ractici svilnceou
vour devotion ta the dear ild land, In view of
the potpninement of the National convention
and for eiv transactian a .Àtve imporantat bu i-
neB th, National Execuîtiva CatOmintoe lcnias-
ronend ta eaet ai Si. Lu,îîrs, Weduetday, April
16i, I.893.

Respectfuy,
JoH-N FmacnAtî,

rencsident-

THE DUKE OF OR LEANS

i'rosecaued bIy hIe Cnvernm nt o France.
ssltoFbtuer>' !.-Thoî Dueofe!Orlreac,

wrrttr l a t tr tL 1tresida'usract calng
fir p'rmision ta erve his counutry. Tiha l.-
publicsan nrajo'rity in the chamuber approvre the
attitude ir' Gvernz:cut las takn in decidirg
upan a sîiple enforceîin of the law. Ta

-Left loika uoo tic duke act as a miere b yishi
icap rnd holds that b- eliuld b- tried and
senteuctd ansiert tie "isajevty rf the la-w, but
a'l er sentence he clùrsd b- crdone I and ent
out cf Franc". The letter s wiLten in the
wliobcly injured tona of one who s srpriEed
that oth-.rs do not do justice to the purity of h i
natives. He expreesss his cofi fence that every
1 rencesnan who loves tIsae triuor will approve
hai; crndue', and be ventures to think hlia n 11:
readesn t fear thi jAdrient of Carnot' own
conscîace He the proceeîd :--" Sinco you
are so jm y ciprou I of your greax and patrioic
ancestor you can hardly b aurprised t umy
inav;kieg thi m eiory t thu prtsc-A, miy n-
cestors, who died fir Franco on the field of
battle, nar as one f tht deEoendants of
Henry the Fourth I ask te becoine a common
s uier,

The Duke of Orleans, who was arreeted yes-
terday for viclating th decree of exile issued
against bihe members of his family. occupies as
comfortable apartment in the Conniergerie
prison. The Duciegs de Chartres and Prniu:ss
Marguerite, hiesaunt and cousin respectivey,
sud utber faends will be pejrmited ta visit him.
M. Conqsan,, ninister of the interior, has given
orders that be ne treated wi thdistinction. The
Mouarchiet membera of the Chamber of
Deputies have decided to interpelate the Gov-
erament as to its reason for imp -isoniig the
Duke. At a meeting of the Cainnet to-day it
nas decided ta strictly enforc the provision of
the expulsion law aginst tihe young Dake.

The Duke was taken before the tribunal of
the Seine to-day whnre bu was charged with a
filgrant violation of the law bhaniching froim
France aretendira t the throns. In reply ta
fLe coi re hesaid hecame to-France to parform
Lis miliary duies. He seic d for an ajourn-
ment of the case in ordFr toal coshite u in-
etruct bis coun4el, Tise court thereupon
adjourned the hearmng until Wediesday. Hie
counsel will urge that the new recruiting law
abrogates t ehuse n tihe Expulsion law for-
bidding French princes to enter the army and
that the Duke bas not, therefore, rendered him-
self liable ta a ptualiy. The Onuntess of Paris
telegraphed ta the Marquis of Beauvoir thank-
ing hirn for newsa of her son and adding "I am
sure he will aways do his duby."

At tLe conclusion of the judicial enquiry M.
Constans will reply te the inter pelation. Ha
will stare the Government merely executed the
law, the provisions of which are precise. He
will explaie ta the Chamber thibe article 4 of
the law of exile enacts liat no nemuer of the
Orleans famuil shall enter the army. Il dees
not mention the grade from which they are de-
barred, and the cabinet will, therefore, not
admit the argument of the D ake that he could
join the army as a private.

The Reput! tque Francaie, in commenting on
the arresst ofthe Dtke, pointu ou that Lthe
Expulsion law imposes a penalty of from two
ta five years imprisonmeit upon tLe bead or
direct heir of any fiamily that has reigned in
France, who violte. its provisions.

The Pais And Journal des Dcbats think the
best policy of the government ia ta Lave the

T Lvoen n-ndutd totc fato¿-
LONDON, February 9 -A Madrid despatcb

saays: The Orleans plans were settled a a
family council at St Lucas, before the Comte
de Paris ailed for Americs. Reno Carlas, of
Portugal, -as subscribod 845,000 Ce îLe defeoce
fund, sud the Quesn sud Dow-ager Queen Lave
subscribed *20,000 each.

Irish National Leagus.
A n-ell atended meeting cf lie William

O'Brien branch of tho Irien National leagne
n-as 1ai Bunday' af oeoobaelu in8. Ann'e
hall, under the pmesidency of Mr. T. O'Canner.

oseerai nen- sembons Laving been enrclled, te
repart ef the treoaurer e! îLe Irish Nationami
, lagne cf Amerlos n-ms read, sud showed that
aines 1866 ibere liai Leen reeeived 6257,921.79,
ai wic 8237,248.08 Lad Leen sentteofuriher
the aima cf îhe Irish Pmrliamentary pari>'. 0f
lb. abuve amaunt no lois than *16.700.85 n-as
srnnibuted byv (ana4a. Thi- is es!- a-
several shousandu af doua. sent dfrect toe
jDublin. lu n-as deelded that ths moembers pro-
snahol abtstend îLe mxeting of theo Qentual

bachian Sunday uuit

Nearly 150 Men Killed

13Y AN EXPLOSION IN A iVELSII MINE

.Lo1)o0, February 6 -An explosion ce
eurred to-day lu a coliier at Abersahan l
Monmouthshire, to miles northwest of New-
port, Thre boundred mines were impris-
oned and for several hours no communication
culdh La ad with thsm. An opening was
inally cfected, and at nocn 200 of them Lad
been rescued. A number et those rescured are
soverely lnjared. Rescuing parties are atili
tearching for those remaining lu the mine.

IL lefeared i will lbo imposible to rasons
the minera, who are stili Imprtionnd. The
owners of the colliery estniate 120 persaons
hLve lost their lives by the texplosion.

Up ta 4 o'cloek this afternoon forty bnies
had been taken out fromc the mine. Fifty
minesr are atill Imprisoned. It le net kuown
whther they are dead or alive.

fei cause of the explston asi the flood-
ing of tce pitu adjjacent Io t lat in which the
exploalon occurred. By the fluding of these
pîun ga w-as dilod'god %ad forcel Into the
pits where work -as in progreenr, and there
i n-as ignblioand exploded. There must

have been a great quautity of ga as the
expl:sian had tremendous ferre. It w*a
icard at the di staneo of a milh. Ail le

geaniong ici-,hhti tisaiws thiren lotte îLe min
as if fromi the mouth of a volcaneo, sud
înaiultrcoeusly a v -asLt brght volume a tflaine

abat. apwed, [culosvcotib>'a deume, hear>'
eolumu cf frsnaku. Tèxa. finrs part>' o!rescuers
îrganrtI.arl ende-tvorerl to penetrate the pit
through the rid workinge.

The:y giot far enougi ta e able ta see
groups Of the dead, but they culd not reacb
thon and wero compelled te retreat by the
suffocating volumes ofi maoke that rose in
that directrion. Upon the firrt appearance
of a diminution of enaok the recuera went
down thé m.ir. haft and reaobed the scne
of the catratrophe. They resoned a large
number of minera yet alive, but all very
badly burnnd. They brought out sixty dead
hodier, nterly all se nutiliated that the
treognition of thLr idenity is impossible.
Ti e Ist;r timnte of the dead Is one
hundred and ifty.

Lasîos, Feb. 10 -Tlh burial of the bodins
of eeventy-fiv of the collitra who were ku led
Iv chu exl n n thei Abersychan mine, in
lIar moutrsliro, last Thursday, took place to-
day. Th sceine in iuself% was extremely impres-
site. but Lise secjpig and wilijg f tie
liuneids nlofwidowas and erpshanua, whoie mini-
featinns of grief wete îuarestrained, merked
the cccasion as one never to be forgotten by oh@
bsholtrs. As the prucessian stared fan the
church it was headed by a choir of bsys and
nctin who chanted weird Welsh dirges, which,
tingled with the cries and groana of the mour-
ners, psrodicd an effect which the leasb emo-
tional bystauder n-swase)werlees to witheuand.
Tus shps in the town were aIl closed, and
durilg the arial ceremonies business of very
kind was supeided.

St. Ann'a Young Men's Soclety.
At the monthly meeting of the St. Ann's

Young Men's society, the president, Mr.
John J. G ,chinge, betng In the chair, the
foillowing resolutione of condolece wre
adted p -

Whereas, Ii hais leased Almighty God inre-
move tfrom the Bphere ai ertly cares the
estremed pastor of St. Gsabariel's, Rtv. FaLer
Thmais A. McOarthy ;

Resolved, Tisat the members of this society
place on record their sense of the great los aus-
tined, nt only by his devoted parishioners,
stn alsol > by the Catholic peopile of the City,
tsbrough the detah of s a beloved a pastor, whose
untirmig labrs in every good work in bebali of
bis fellonw-men Las endeared him te the earts
of ai..

Reslolved, That Lhe above be entered in ue
nl2utes Of the soci>ety and a cp oif same for-

warded to his esuccessor, Rev. FaLlier O'Meara,
and also publisied in the cicty pres.

French In Manitoba.
WN oirka, February I.10-Tue Manitoba

Legislature ocumed ils aittinge to-night, the
palleries being crowded to Lhear the debate an
Mr. Prendergaat'? resolution ta censure the
Governmeni for having taken it upon thaem-
selvea te cesse prTuting the Manitoba aett
anid orders of the House u the French lac-
guage. Mr. Prendergals was not bin is seat
and Mr. Martin, the French momber for
Morria, cresated considerable surprise by asking
thans the order regarding the resolution be dis-
charged. The Governmnent refused ta allow
this taho done. The G verrnment then brought
up its own measure aboliinig the rie of the
House which requiredi that ait billa, ntions,
ec., Le printed in French. Mr. Martin, of
Morris, askted the Government t Iostpone the
consideration of this, aé several of the French
memhers were unavoidably abeent. This vas
a -reed ta.

Ten AAttorney-General Martin brought up
hie new municipal bill and moved ies second
.as.uag, c. IMenin, cf iciorris, thesunraised th.
point thsat the bill was oab ci order, not having
ueen printed in Frenb, as required by the
raies. This obection the epeaker had, of
course, ta sustain and the reuit wau that theGovenmeln-swa blocksd sud forcedi to saker
an ad jourumene ta tise e vident disgust et the
Attoney-'General. Befoe adjourmiog tha lao-
ler faoibly impiressed il cri Oh. ]Franch mas-
bers that as long as Le Lad anythbing te do
n-ici et lie Lbi n-auld nover Le printed mn
Frenob.

The Emperor Courts Popularlty.
DOunNN FoL. 10.-TLe reentn resaripts ai

Emperer William on tise laboer quessien have
Lad giron ho.them throughout the Empire îLe
greamest possible publiain>. ,Tia las especially
trne ai Saxony', n-heretie ..nt;erial deares lu
plaomrded aI ovin>' sireei carner lu svry tonm
initeKEajidom. It l ipenfiant, teo, hat-

ilarîy tan elsãwbere, a crowd aongregaiing an a
isirmai marner la ordiuauily mamdisperse witt-,
out delà>. IL gatherings aund lhe aieAa - -i

n ot malssi


